
    
 
BUMC Weekly Bible and Sermon Study 
 
Sermon: “The Reason You Were Forgiven”  

Scripture:  John 21:1-17 

 

Key take-aways from the Scripture 

•  In  this  sect ion of  the Book of  John,  we f ind the resurrected Jesus appearing to the 

disc iples  whi le  they were about to go f ishing in  the Sea of  Gal i lee.   

•  Simon Peter  told the other  disc iples  that  he was going to go f ishing and they al l  

jo ined him.  They went out  at  night,  as  this  was the customary t ime for  f ishermen to 

f ish.  However,  they did not  catch anything that  evening and anchored the boat  c lose 

to shore.   

•  In  verse 4,  Jesus appears  to them on the shore whi le  they were st i l l  in  the boat.  He 

said to them: “Fr iends,  haven’t  you any f ish?” At  this  point ,  they did not  recognize 

that  i t  was Jesus ta lk ing to them. Jesus then instructed them to cast  their  f ishing net  

on the r ight  s ide of  the boat.  They did and caught so many f ish that  “…they were 

unable to haul  the net  in  because of  the large number of  f ish.”   

•  Al l  of  the sudden,  in  verse 7,  one of  the disc iples  said to Peter,  “ I t  i s  the Lord!”  As 

soon as  Peter  heard this ,  he jumped into the water  and the other  disc iples  fol lowed 

him to shore in  the boat.  When they got  to shore,  Jesus was wait ing there by a  f i re 

and cooking them f ish and bread.  Jesus asked for  some of  the f ish that  they caught,  

and Peter  c l imbed into the boat  and retr ieved the net  of  153 f ish.   

•  Some bibl ical  scholars  bel ieve that  the s igni f icance of  153 f ish revolves around the 

number of  types of  f i sh that  those in  ant iquity  bel ieved existed.  The Book of  John 

Shepherd’s  Notes explains:  “This  would indicate that  the gospel  would include al l  

persons and that  the net  of  the k ingdom of  God would be strong enough to hold a l l  

without breaking.  Clear ly  the gospel  i s  for  a l l ,  and the k ingdom of  God holds  

everyone.”  This  now accounts  for  the third t ime in John that  Jesus appears  to the 

disc iples  after  His  resurrect ion.   

•  When they f in ished their  breakfast  together,  Jesus turns to Peter  three separate 

t imes and asks  him each t ime i f  he loved Jesus.  Each t ime Peter  would say that  he 

did,  Jesus gave him a command:  (1)  “Feed my lambs”;  (2)  “Take care of  my sheep”;  

and (3)  “Feed my sheep”.  Peter  grew more and more hurt  with Jesus asking him and 

f inal ly  says  in  verse 17 “Lord,  you know al l  things;  you know that  I  love you.”  



    
 
 

Key take-aways from the Sermon   

•  What i f  we l ived our l ives  through the labels  that  others  have given to us? 

•  In  today’s  Scr ipture,  this  story is  known as  the “reinstatement of  Peter”.  Peter  had 

denied knowing Jesus before the cruci f ix ion and now Peter  and Christ  are reunited 

on the shores of  Gal i lee.   

•  Whereas Peter  denied Jesus three t imes,  Chr ist  now asks Peter  three t imes “do you 

love Me?” Each t ime,  Peter  says  “yes!”  Jesus’  quest ions can be seen as  a  way of  

releasing the burden and gui l t  of  Peter’s  former denial .   

o  Jesus had forgiven Peter,  but  Peter  now has to release the gui l t  he feels .   

•  This  passage is  a  l iv ing parable about the nature of  God’s  grace,  mercy,  and the 

purpose behind i t .   

•  This  story captures the essence of  the reason that  we are forgiven: 

o   The ent ire Pass ion drama (Jesus’  death,  resurrect ion)  was about restor ing the 

bonds between man and God broken by s in.  We can become plagued by our  

s inful  nature and the result ing gui l t  that  haunts  us.  Jesus has a lready forgiven 

Peter  and is  restor ing Peter  from his  pain and gui l t .   

o  When Peter  says,  “yes Lord,  I  love you”,  he was forgiven and through this  

forgiveness was given a new purpose of  a  l i fet ime of  serving others  that  never 

would have happened i f  not  for  this  moment for  Peter.  

•  After  Peter’s  s in  of  denial  was forgiven,  he was reinstated by Jesus’  grace and mercy.  

God chooses Peter  as  the “keynote speaker”  on the f i rst  Pentecost  or  f i rst  Birthday 

of  the Church.  How far  he has come from what he did in  the courtyard!   

o  The same is  for  each of  us…we are forgiven so that  we might  become a l iv ing 

Gospel  to everyone that  we encounter!!!  

•  Today’s  “cancel  culture” is  perhaps the biggest  stumbl ing block to removing old name 

tags.  I t  i s  completely  ant i thet ical  to the atonement offered to us  by Jesus Chr ist .  We 

al l  have said and done things that  we regret.  Cal l ing out  others  for  their  past  s ins  

enables  the accuser  to turn their  gaze from the mirror  of  sel f-ref lect ion.   

o  1 John 1:9-10.  When we br ing our s ins  to God,  when we fa l l  at  His  feet  of  His  

grace and mercy,  we are forgiven.  Our past  in  God’s  eyes are canceled!   

•  We cannot change the pains  of  our  past ,  but  through God’s  grace,  can be healed from 

its  effects .  We can cont inue to grow in a  new l ight ,  in  a  new ident ity  and then share 

this  l ight  with others.  This  is  the reason that  we are forgiven!  



    
 
Questions for Personal  Reflection or Group Discussion  

•  What were your key take-aways from the sermon? How can you apply  this  to your 

everyday l i fe? 

•  Read John 18:15-18.  What paral le ls  do you see between this  verse and John 21:1-17 

( i .e.  Peter  denying Jesus three t imes,  the f i re  in  both stor ies,  etc. )  

•  Ref lect  on a t ime when God provided for  your needs.  What happened? What was your 

react ion? 

•  Why do you think Jesus asked S imon Peter  i f  he loved Him? What do you think Jesus 

was try ing to impress  upon him? 

•  Like the disc iples,  we sometimes cannot see God present  in  our  l ives.  Why do you 

think this  is?  How can we change this?  

•  Ref lect  on how Peter  might  have felt  after  denying Jesus three t imes in  the courtyard 

(about 43:45 minutes into the 8:30 am service) .  I f  you were to write something that  

you regret  or  feel  gui l ty  about on a name tag,  what  would you write?  

•  How is  today’s  “cancel  culture” ant i thet ical  to the atonement that  Jesus offers  to us? 

•  Why are we forgiven? What is  our  miss ion in  l i fe  as  a  forgiven people? 
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